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TRIM THE ROURKES

Yannigans Annex the Second Exhi-bitio- n

Game by the Score
of Five to One,

LATHEOP SHOWS FINE FORM

College Lad HoldB Omaha Boys to
Three Little Hits.

THREE OMAHA PITCHERS WORK

Hicks Holds Chicago Without Hit
in His Inning.

STORZ TEAM TO iPLAY TODAY

Omnhn'a Lending: Semi-Pr- o Sqnnrt
Will Try Its Fortnno A mil nut

the Itonrkn Players Till
Afternoon.

A tall, lanky, slender yontli, who halls
from Notre Darrto unlvorsiay and answers
to tho natno of Lathrop put an Iristant
quietus on all nlugglng aspirations of Pa
Rourko's hopefuls yesterday and-- , would
havo been successful In securing a shut-
out but for an unfortunate bami i balls
and a two base drlVo by UnSsb'y. As
It was 'the rah rah boy held iho Kourkes
to three hits and won tho same, 5 to 1,

Mr. Lathrop Is avcry stingy gent.: A
few days ago ho pitched a one hit game
and yesterday ho pitched a three hit
game. He hos Hot lost a game this year
whllo on the training trip. Among other

.things he did yesterday was to whiff
i eight Rourkcs. He also mado a hit but

It did no damage. According to tho dope
sheet Mr. Lathrop Is hooked to be one

'of the classy pitchers on the Sox squad,
so It was no disgrace for Omaha to! be
beaten by him. "

Kourke used a trio of twirlers, Steven-
son, Closman and Hicks. Hicks did very
nicely but only pitched the ninth Inning.
Stevenson and Closman were both ' hit
freely and both were a bit too liberal
with bases on balls. Lena Blackburno.
famous. $12,000 "beaut", landed on tho duo
four times out of four limes tin. nut
T..V.O e.ll . - ,, l.,.
out of five Is pretty good. Kid Gleason
and Sullivan, the two youngster? on tho
Sox team, both smashed two hits. It
Is feared that these youngsters aro too
feeble to ever don a uniform again.

Dell in IliBht.
Joe Bell, who worked In right for Con-galto- n,

put up a nifty article of ball. He
slammed out a corking single and made a
shoe-stri-ng catch of Schrlebers drive In
tho Eoventh when Ahreo men were on and
two were but Bell saved Closman's llfo
that time because Schriebcr'a driva looked
like hit.
The Sox opened tho game with a score.

Youngster Gleaaon rapped out a double
and Blackburno sent him home when he
smote the pill to left In the second
Sheehan singled, stole second and came
home on Sullivan's safe cloUt to left. In
the fourth Mayer singled to left, stole
second, went to third on Sh'eehan's in?,
field out and scored when Stevenson got
mixed up with the pill on Crosby's re-
turn and failed to pick it up until Mayer'
had romped over tho plattor,

SUmcy with Hits. s
In the meautlmo all was quiet in Iho

Omaha division. Lathrop was nobly
whiffing tho Omaha athletes and his tunm
mates did ntco fielding "whenever the col-
legian allowed an Omahan to hit tho all.
But ono hit was made in thy seven In-

nings. Bell soaked out a single to left
in the second, '

Just to please Kid Qlcoson who wanted
more runs, the Hose mado two more In

.the seventh. Sullivan opened with a hit,'
Lwent to second on Gleoson'a hit, and
made third on Berger's single. Then Lena'
Blackburne stepped forth to the Plate
and smote a two bagger which gave
Messrs. Sullivan and Gleason ample time
to gsllup past the scoring mark. Wolf-
gang was walked, filling tho basses. Clos-
man struck Mayer out and Bell per-
formed the circus catch which made him
solid with the fans.

Omalia Heores In Eighth
1 rub J if. IIIV ViOMIII VUIIHIU .w

Thomas worked Lathrop for a base oh
balls. Crosby swung his war club against
the horsehldo with the result that Thomas
rambled to third and Crosby reached
second In safety. Ward, batting for
Closman, went out, Berger to Mayer, but
Thomas scored the tally when Congalton,
batting for Clancy, went out via the same
route,

Today the Sox will battle with Dcs
Moines, while . the Rourkes will pick on
the Ptorr. The game will be called at
3 o'clock.

"WHITE SOX.
- AH. R. II. O. A. K.

Gleason. 3b...' 5 12 110Berger. ss.... ....... C 0 1 1 3 0
Glackburnc't 2b...,. 6 0 4 13 0
Wolfgang. rf,...',. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Mayer, lb..:..,...... 4 1 1 13 0 1
Shcrleber, of B 0 0 3 0 0
Sheehan. If...; 3 110 0 0
Sullivan, o..., 3 1 3 9 4 0
Lathrop, p 4 0 1 0 ! 0

Totals 38 "i 12 27
' 13.1

OMAHA.
AD. n. H. O. A. VS.

Clancy. :b., 3 0 0 5 J 0
Congalton 1 0 0 0 0 0

Wallace. 2b 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ohasv. lb ;.. S 0 0 fi 1 1

Thomaaon. 2b 4 0 1 0 0 0
Bell, rf 4 0 110 0
Krur. If 3 0,0 2 0 0
Sehlpke. 3h 3 0 0 0 4 0
Thomas, us.. 2 1 0 3 3 0
Crosr-y- . o.., 3 0 19 10Stevenson, p 10 0 10 1
Closman, .p 1 0 n 0 0 0
Ward 1 0 0 0 0 0

Hicks, p...... 0 0 0 0 0 1

Totals W 7 "3 27 9 ?
Congalton batted for Clancy In eighth.
Ward batted for Closman In eighth.

White So-x-
Iluns t 101002006
Hit- - ,.2 2 1 1 1 0 4 1 0-- 13

Omaha
p.una 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Hits 0 10 0 0 0 11 0--3
8to!en bases: Schrleber, Sheehan. Bases

on balls: Off Stevenson, 1; off Closman,
!; off Hicks, 2; off Iitlirop. 3. Two-bas- e

hits: Crosby, Gleason,' Blackburne (2).
Hit by pitched ball: By Lathrop. Chase.
Struck out: By Stevenson. 3; by Closman,
4; by Hicks, 1; by Lathrop, 8. Passed
ball: Crosby. Left on bases: Omaha. 3;
Whit Box, 10. Time, 1:55. Umpire:
Clarke. i

Telephone Men Defeat Armour.
Tho Nebraska Telephone company team

defeated the Armours In a practice game
at Tort Omaha yesterday afternoon. Tho
score was fc to 0. Batteries: Nebraska
Telephone company. Kane and Long;
Armours, Hlatt, Gurness and Donovan.

lfnrvnril Beaten,
PHILADELPHIA, April 11. Tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania soocer team de-
feated Harvard here today, S to 0.

College lUu Hall.
JLt West Point Army, ; Coleato, 0.

MAY CHANGE WHOLE COURSE OF
BASE BALL WAR.

.Hero's, a, picture ol u.u Killifer, whose
bad'edso of rubberlegltla may result In
changing the wholo case of base ball
law. Kllllfor jumped from tho Phlldel-phl- a

Nationals to the Chicago Federals,
and then Jumped back again. An effort
to seeuro'on Injunction resulted in a rul-
ing by the court that knocks out the

clause, torblds the Federals to in-

terfere, and brands Klllfer as a "person
who has no regard for his pledged word."
The decision Is the most important that
has been handed down slnco tho war
started, arid may lead to all sort of con-
fusion botween players and managers.

SPEND miiJONS YEARLY

American Colleges Use Up, Lots of
Money in Athletics.

NONE MAKE HEALTH AN ISSUE

With All of the Funds Available
No Particular Type of JSxer-cl- e

la Given Students'
for Future Use.

NEW YORK, April 11. A comprehensive
Investigation of collegiate' athletic sports
whlch has been mado by .a crinirUttep ,

of tho National Collegiate AtMetlo asso-- i
elation reveals the Interesting: fact' that
ISO collbges in. this country, which .aro
laenuuea wun mis orgamzauon expend
2,000,000 a year qn atWetle patimfsv A,

Yaln and Princeton aro not Included in
tho figures, tho total amount with those
added would be much higher.

Thin Investigation was instituted to
ascertain tho number of students who
really engage in and. are, benefited by
this overwhelming ' Indulgence In Inter-collegla- to

sports. Tho committee makes
tho surprising report that less than 40

per cent of the- students In the colleges
aro engaged In any kind of organized or
systematic sports. The object of the or-

ganization la to lessen Intercollegiate
sports and encourage Inlracolleglate 'and
recreative sports in colleges so that all
tho members of the student body may
take part In one branch or another of
athletics.

The committee which has made tho In
vestigation was mado up of IT. Shlndlo
Wlngert, Ohio State university; Raymond
G. Clapp, University of Nebraska, and
Charles E. Hammett, Northwostern uni
versity. The research was further' insti-

tuted because of the strong feeling In the
association that the present methods In
colleges do not reach the- mass of stu-

dents and do not provide them with prac-

tical means for exercise and recreation
in later years.

Yn! Princeton Nut In Ll4.
The 2,CO0.00O expenditure announced by

tho committee does not Include the cost
of athlotlcs of either Yale or Princeton,
and in tho oases of many colleges the
commhteo was unable to ascertain what
proportion was spent In Intercollegiate
athletics and how much for lntraco!legtate,
uthletlcs. Their conclusions, however, re-

veal, the great amount Is not spent to pro-

mote athletics among tho students them-
selves, but Is expended in specializing
tho various varsity teams limited to a
small proportion of the student body.

The case of Harvard Is a striking ex-

ample of tho enormous cost of athletics.
ai uamonaso w a yBr i u ,

the varsity teams. oi mora man w ,

students are varsity men, so that the cost
of perfecting Harvard In athletics
amounts to tVX) a. man. This is the top-not- ch

figure of any of the American col-'leg-

High expenditures at other colleges are:
Cornell, 175,000; Minnesota. 1J0.C00; Wis.
consln, J45.0CO: Pennsylvania, ,000; Cal-
ifornia, $35,000, and Leland Stanford,
$35,000. Columbia's athlctlo expenditure Is
$15,000 a year- - Pittsburgh and Vanderbllt
expend $20,000 a year on varsity teams.
Athletics at Brown cost, moro than at

j many larger colleges, $40,000 a year.
I The committee learned that of'113-col.-- '

leges fifty-thre- e, or 37 per cent, are
j doing nothing toward this end. About 63

per cent try to create a love of sport by
I playing different games, such as base

ball, hand ball, volley ball, tennis and
golf; 21 per cent' give corrective exer- -'

clses, 14 per cent give hygienlo lectures.
5 per cent promote swimming, S per cent

' have "hikes" and two colleges teach
dancing.

i The conclusion which the committee
reached after making this sweeping in- -,

vesication is that there should bo more
attention given to sports among-th- stu-
dents in each college rather than In in-

tercollegiate competition. The committee
goes so far as to recommend that aca-
demic credit should be given for a limited
amount of elective work In lntracolleglate
sports and hygiene during the early part
and training in the habit of physical-recreatio-

during the larger part bf the
student's college life. It advises that the
Intracollegiato spot should be planned
with the constant purpose In vUw of
usefulness In later life, and that the col-

lege authorities should be convinced of
the Imperative need of instruction and
supervision In recreative sport and hy-

giene and rational exercises under a
capable and enthusiastic director.

DECLARES ST, L

CAN'T HOLDH AMILTON

His Contraot with Browns Invalid,
According to Killifer Ruling,

K. 0. President Says.
1

HE HAD SIGNED ON- - OLD FORM

Browns Unable' to Go Into Court
with Paper Asserted Void.

PITCHER WORKS WITH FEDS

Hedges Eliminates Ten-Da- y Clause
from Later Pacts.

IRON CLAD ONE FOR LEVERENZ

Majors Consider TaktiiK Action So
No Loophole Left for Ontlarrs

to fict Krcrnlts Farmed
Out to Minors.

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. April ll.-T- hat

'Karl Hamilton's contract with . tho St.
Louis American league base ball club
wus Invalid In the light of the decision
given by Judge Sessions In Grand Rapids
In the Killifer caso was tho opinion ex
nmAt li.m tn.ln.. V... r V4LA
president of the local Federal league
team. Hamilton last Thursday Jumped
from tho St. Louis club to the Kansas
City Federals.

"By invalidating tho old style of con-'tra-

reserve clause and all," said Mr,
Madison, ' "Judge Sessions' has Invali-
dated Hamilton's otd contract. Hamil-
ton hod. signed on the old form and tho
St. Louis club cannot go Into court with
this paper, which has once been de-

clared void."
Hamilton was out with tho Federals at

tholr workout today,
Ten-Da- y Clnua Cut Out.

ST. LOUIB, April 11. Bert E. Shotton,
Sam Agnew, Clarenco Walker, George
Baumgardner, D. B. Pratt and Gus Will-
iams have signed 1914 contracts with tho
St. Louis Americans without the ten-da- y

clause, it became known today. The
elimination of the ten-da- y claueo la con-
sidered a move by President Hedges to
guard his team against further Federal
league raids. Walter Levcrenz, the left
handed pitcher, It Is said, has signed an
Iron clad contract wlilch prevents him
being released during 'tho season.

Mny Abandon llule.
CHICAGO, April ll.-T- ho rulo by which

major league teams send to the minors
all but twenty-fiv- e of their players on or
before May 15 may be abandoned, ac-

cording to dispatches received hero to-

day frqm ,Columbus, O.
Manager Hank O'Dny of tho Chicago

Nationals Is reported to haVo outlined
a. new ruto by which tho majors may
each rarrl-- under contract as nianv Dlav- -
er8 .jurhoy see fit and thus leave no
looDholcr fiir tho Federals to get prom
ising rfrults farmed out to tho minors.
' It la'sdld that a majority of the Amerl- -
. h Tntlnil lixniniA enm r awnr

.f? 6bntemplatod .change in the ruloa
and are In favor of It.

. , if .

Will Be Decided Today.;
Just what measures organized base, bait

"will take iw regard lb the miction of Earl
Hamilton, the pitcher, In Jumping his
contract with the St. Louis Americans,
to ptay with the liansaB City Federal
leaguo team, probably, will bo decided to-

morrow at a meeting In 8U ' Louis be-

tween B. B. Johnson, president of. .the
American league, and President)1 Hedges,'
of the St. Louis Americans.

President Jo'linnon h'eld a conforencq
with Chairman Herrmann In. Clnclnnatl
yesterday. Ho refused to. Comment on
possible action In connection with tho
Hamilton rase, saying ho, did not know
enough of tho details,

m TXT'll Mj.
bUPBl'lOr Will btELV

, "
in state League

HASTINGS, Neb., April eclal

Telegram.) President Miles has been no-

tified that Superior will stay In the State
Base Ball league, the drys having' aided
in making up what contributions were
lost when the town 'went dry by ono ma-
jority. Aurora stood ready to buy tho
franchise arid had part of the money
raited. The schedule committee will meet
here next week.

WasihntgonWins
Pacific Rowing Title

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., April H.-- In a
driving finish the University of Washing-
ton eight easily drew away today from
the Lela'nd Stanford, Jr., and University
of California shells, and won the Inter- -
c0jleglat8 rowing championship of the
Pac,0 C0Mt by ,va ,pngthlt Tho SUn.
ford finished second, four lengths ahead
of California.

GEORGE CLARK TO UMPIRE
IN THE WESTERN LEAGUE

Jack Haskell, chief of umpires of .the
rWestern league, announces that ueorge
Clark, formerly an umpire In the cir-

cuit, will be appointed to officiate In the
same capacity this year. Tip O'Neill,
president of tho league, has announced
some of the umpiring staff, but Is yet
to make, public his further appoint-
ments. Whllo Clark's appointment Is not
official there is little doubt, but he will
soon bo given the position, Clark Is at
tho present time in the employ of the
city and he has been umpiring at the
exhibition games, which have been given
here this spring.

CAMPBELL IS CAPTAIN

OF CHICAGO TRACK TEAM

CHICAGO,. April 11. Leroy Campbell
was elected captain of the University
of Chicago track team today, succeed-in- g

Charles O. Parker, who was declared
Ineligible by the faculty. Campbell has
been competing in meets as a ly

Ccach Stagg has been trying to
make omller of him with a fair degree
of success. He Is a graduate of Univer-
sity High school, Chicago.

Coxad Defeats Lextimloii.
COZAD. Neb.. April eclal Tele-gram- .)

The eflrst track meet of tho sea-
son wa held here Friday between Isli-
ngton and Cozad high uchools. The
Cotad teaetn won by 72 points against
Lexington's CI points. Brownfleld, for
Cotad, was In eight events, taking flvo
firsts, one second and in ono tie, making
thirty-tw- o of Cozad's points.

The
Sunday

OMAHA,

Veteran and Three

HAItRY HICKS,
' Johnny Qdndlng haa for years been
recognized as a loader in the profession
'when It came to bringing out tho 'best
there was in a now pitcher. The list of
tlibso who ,havo mado good and forged;
tir tho front under tho tutelago of Gonfl-ln- g

Is long and Includes such household
.names as Miner Ilrowh, Jack Pfelste'r,
'Pat Ragon and numerous others. Gond-In- g

knows tho gamo of base ball and If
a recruit has-th- e goods Johnny is sure
.to find It out and to givo them a ctmnco

SUNDAY MORNING, APRIL

Pitchers He Training

GONDING,

thv.p,Ucltprs
Instru-

mental

Frank
Camp's,

Trade

base

equipped

Rourke Boys Beginning to
Show Signs of Usefulness

Under Steady Field Work

Whllo the sensational who Per-

formed so creditably tho Western year,
aro now teams of and AA
leagues, and others have becomo affiliated with tho
Fedornl at the training camp activities
of the various teams In Indlcato tho
proapects for successful season the Western cir-

cuit this are than ordinarily bright.
team in the league managed a number

recruit players who promise fill the shoos
of the veterans who have passed up.

Indications aro for a very tight race.
The chances for a flight similar to that
of last season, when Denver Jumped Into
first place at tho .star and was never
headed, ore poor, very poor. Denver haa
been unfortunate In securing players to
fill the shoes left vacant by tho veterans.
Denver also loses manager Jack Hen-

dricks. It will not hurt tho league to
admit that the Denver team is not as
strong as heretofore.

Other teams aro much stronger. Al-

though losing Faber. Slight, Rogge, Leon-

ard and others, Des Moines Is apparently
stronger. Salisbury, Sheehan, Spahr,
Gardiner and Slattery aro new pitchers
who have been added to Isbell's lineup,
and the Booster' fans predict that Rogge
and Faber will not be mlsBed overly much
after these kids get to working. Isbell
has several candidates for the third sack,
vacated by Leonard. Including a fast
youngster named McClelland, who looks
as promising as did Leonard when he first
Joined the Iowa team. '

St. Joseph is certainly as strong as last
year. The only player going up I Joe
Kelly, who Is making good with Pitts-
burgh. Zwllllng and Westersll have
Jumped to tho Feds, but believes
he has worthy successors for both men.
Holland has a chap named Wall who Is
tearing up the earth around In a
sensational manner, and he has old Ham
Patterson for first base. George Watson,
who played such sensational ball before
his serious Is back again and de-
clares h is as good as over. The
Joseph squad, a bit weak In the box last
year, has several new twlrlors, including
Parks, Adams. Bell and McDonald, who
are showing up In fine style.

Without question Bloux .City Is 100 per
cent stronger than last year. In fact the
Sioux aro so strong they expected to
be right up In the race. Such rnn as
Orovcr Land, catcher; LeJeuBe, outfielder,
and Jimmy Kane are bound to make a
team especially wheln such as Klrby

(Continued on Pago Four )

is

JOHNNY AIIT CL08MAN. AND

to show what they aro vorth.
For years it has almost been axiomatic

that Rourko has a good pitching staff
and for years his team has kept well to
the top, evtn if there was a tlmo when
ho was short of heavy hitters. The
secret of this has been Gondlng, who has
seen to.lt that, were In good
pluipo and who has largely been

In making them tho class of tho
league.

This year Pa Rourko has another

t
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Chance Says Spring

No Place to Teach

to the Ball Player

11.- - gonoral impression
fans that the

players; but Mauager Chance
doesn't sharo this Men who ore

bo taken in the spring with a
Chanco claims, bo

PHnMnTINfi NllT AT.!. Vl?T.n?TrtrftInln men-m- ost managers do--but
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Gibson of Madison Square Garden
Tells of Boxing Game,

EXPENSES ARE VERY 'HIGH

Famous Matchmaker Declnrea tbat
In Time the Excessive Demands

of Gloremen Will Kill
' Off Clubs.

NEW YORK, April It -"-Promoting box.
Ing Is not all' pleasure and profit," said
Billy Gibson, who recently realgned from
the position of matchmaker at the Garden
Athletic club, when asked to tell of his
experience while conducting bouts at the
trig are,na. . "fl!J

Although M'adlson Square garden is tho
largest arena licensed under the Frawley
law It has been a failure financially,

that tho recent report of the,
State Athletlo commission shows that
boxing Is In a flourishing condition. In
explaining why tho club failed to make
money Gibson disclosed something of the
difficulties that confront the promoter ot
boxing on a large scale.

"In the first place there are not enough
big matches to carry a placo like the
garden," said tho promoter. "Theru is

for the club in the usual run of
bouts. Tho expenses are too Jilgh. Only
matches of championship caliber draw
well enough to offset the extra running
expenses and there aro not enough of
them to bo had. In fact, there are not
more than a dozen matches In a year that
stand out as real big attractions,

"It costs about H.COJ to run a fight at
the Garden. An extra large force of olorks
and ushers must be engaged and the ad-
vertising and Incidental expenses are
high. Why, a set of tickets alone adds
(SM to tho total.

"During the two years I was connected
"

(Continued onPago Two.)
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BERT BRENNER.
bunch of youngsters, and tllut ta hllght
ntako no slip tho first thing ho did In
signing up his 1D14 team was to secure
the services of Gondlng, who mny not
play In muny games, but whoso duty la
will bo to work up tho youngsters to
leaguo caliber.

In Hicks, Closman and Brenner Rourko
has three good ones who with tho aid of
tho otharn on the list aro expected to
gtvo tho Omaha team a good start and
to keep It ftt tho top of tho list from the
opening of tho season.

April The
is spriug training camp

Prank
bolief.

south
should well

hl

profit

knowlodgo of baso ball. The training
to learn the game, tho I'eorleBS Loader

tlmo in tho Houth is limited and
needed for condltloninc athloteH.
Chanco has his own Ideas about

at that, his methods differ greatly from
those of rivals.

For one thing, Chance doesn't bellevo
n rusmns im p u.o minuie "am

takes to tho field after a long winter's
rest. Though a believer in some hard
tasks tho Peerless Leader Is opposed to
a killing pace, for, In his opinion, this
saps the vitality of players before tho
season actually bcalns and thus brings
upon a team a severe handicap.
ganger, be bolieves. Is half the making
of a winning ball club. Ho uses the Cubs
as an example. When he was In Chicago
Chance drilled this Into his players, and
the result was the Cubs enrriod off four
Nr.tlonal leaguo "pennants. He taught
his men how to fight, no matter how
wames wero going, and he hopes to Instil
this same spirit In tho Yankees.

"Several times," he said, "I have been
asked why my methods of training dlffor
so essentially from those employed by
my rivals, The only answer I can give to
this Is: I never consider the training
camp a school where young men should

tsii-- ht hnw to plav base hall. At no
time rlnce I have, been a manacer 'did I
go to the training camn with the Idea
thst I was nn Instructor. Mv business
hns alwavs been to superintend the nhv.
sleal conditioning of the men who are
supposed to know base ball Of course,
thero are Inexperienced plnvors who have
to ho taught the finer points, but I am
talking of the team as a whole, under-
stand.

Mtit Tuko It Kasy.
"When I first started out as a manager

I had the Idea that It wos reccsaary to
drive .players as soon as thoy got tq
camp. I soon learned that this was more
harmful than boneflolal. To make a
training season successful a manager
must take things easy. Mod raw never
rushes his inon; neither does Connie
Mack, and both are fine types of suc-
cessful leader- - When tholr clubs ro--

iContlnued on Pago Four )

SOCCER FOOT BULL

AT THE STATE

Season Will Be Inaugurated Tuei-da- y

and Practice Will Be
Held Regularly.

EXPERT COACH IS EMPLOYED

V. W. Simpson, English Professional,
Takes Charge of Work.

FETE DAY TO BE HELD IN MAY

High Sohool Students to Be Quests
of University-Tha- t Day.

COLD . HURTS "THE TRACK TEAM

Itrcrut Chilly Weather Mnken Prne--tl- ce

on Cl'ndem Almost Impossi-
ble, but Relnyn lor Drake

Meet Jla'vc Ileen: Picked,
' '

. .
1 S

PV J.MK8 11. l.AWHHNCH.
LINCOLN, April

foot hall has come In at tho University
of Nebraska and promises to. bebomo ono
of the, most popular sports. Coach Jumbo
.Htlrhm this Woel completed arrange-
ments fpi soft soccer, and next
A'lrKUity will oris iue mot nvuvo vtvrtl 111

that department. -
W. Ptlmson, an Kngllshman, an ar

dent soccer tlaycr, was engaged by tho
nlhletle' board this wcelc to .take chargo
of tho soccer stiail nt tho university.
Sttmaon plnyed. Jaw years ot Ashby,
Knglnnd, on Iho not cor team tliero as

right liujldc," and lm was credited wltlr
being one of Ihu 'stiirs of tho squad.

Two. ycaw ho nlayod on tho Ashby
college team, and ..then, for two years ha
was Illumined, with. tho professional team
at Ashby. Stlmson, wllj havo complete
ch'irge. of the'siiudd jib coach on threo
days of the week.- -

Ktlchm .has, fixed Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday afternoons -- of each week
from 2 Until liSO, for tho. soccer practice.
Ho belloveir theno hours . will allow a.
larger number of tho' undergraduates to
pHitlclpatn In tho soccer games. Dur-
ing Ihu litst week Htlohm vhas had the
field laid out on tho athletic grounds, has
erected tho .goal posts and all of tho ar
rangements aro now complete for the
opening pructlco.

1Wp I)ny In Mny.
Later on In May, possibly on fete day,

when all of tho high school students are
visiting tho university, Btlehm will nr.
ningo an exhibition Bocccr match be-
tween two teams In Omaha, which have
volunteered their sorvlces for an en
gagement. Stlohm has a letter from
Charles A, MrGuIre of Omaha, ono of
tho soccer players In tho metropolis, who
says that ho has noticed that tho unlvcr
slty Ih taklntf tip soccer and ns an ardent
supportnr of the gamo la ready to assist
In any way ho can.

tie suggests that Onuha has threo good
soccer teams already, and that It mlgh
not bo amiss ror two of tho teams to give
an oxhlbltlbn of tho fine points of thogamo for tho benefit .of tho university
squad.

J?"11 H'vlved.t, --J'JT.
ball Is noWo bo ail entirely dead

sport ,nt tho university, although th
Cornhuskers will not havo a team for

(Continued on Pago Four.)

Teeth PuTfersWin

AnotherJStiff Game
Tho freshmen dental team of theCrelghton unlvereslty annexed anothervictory yesterday by dofeating thoCrelghton annex team, 11 to 10. This Is

tho second victory for tho Dents an they
defeated tho Freshmen Mcdlca Friday.

The gamo wns fast and tight from Matt
to finish. Tho Annex sectiredo a good
lead In the early part of tho game and
held It until tho seventh Inning, when
Ryan advanced to tho plato and smote
the pill for a r, clearing tho
bases, which hnd previously been choked
by his teammates. A moment later ha
scored tho winning run on Schaefer's
single. Schaefer, Walters and SobllUc
were tho stars for the oDents. Each se-
cured three hits out of three times at
bat. Dolan and onley did nice work at
tho bat for the annex team, tho former
getting a two-bagg- and a three-bagg-

and tho latter two s.

Savery, Bisoulus. Kanne and Conley
wore batteries for tha Annex, whllo
Delnes, Schaefer and Walters acted for
tho Dents,

'

Ohivington Opens His
School for Umpires

INDIANAPOLIS, April U.-- Wlth four
umpires present, President T. M. Clilving-to- n

ot the American association opened
hg annuar,scn fo , ,

' afternoon. VThcige present aro O'Brien,
Johnstone. Johnson and ConnoUy. Mur-
ray, Westcrvelt, Barr and Irwin wero ex-
pected during the day. Koch rule will be
taken up separately and discussed.

President Cluvlngton said tho rule per-
mitting a baso runner to turn to the left
when he reached first base, without be-
ing liable to put out, would be Ignored,
He said tho rule left too much to tho
discretion of tho umpire to say whether
tho player Intended to go on to second
base. Ho state further that a special
rule of the association i would compel baso
runners to turn to the right at first base.

Alamitos Win First
Game of the Season

In the first game of the season, yes
terday the Alamitos defeated the Omaha,

! National Banks, 10 to i... Lefty Jim Suty
i was on tho mound for the milkman, and
held the bankers to two hits and struck
out eleven men, also driving, qut a homo
run and o single In four times up. Score:

R.H.K.
Alamitos S010SO 4- -10 12 A

Omaha NatlonaLBank 00000 SO S 2 3
Batteries: Alamitos, J. Suty and Spelt-ma- n

; Omaha National Banks, Hawkins
and Westrlng. Home run. Spellman,
Probst (2). J. Suty. Thrce-bas- o hits;
futy, Bhuhart. Two-bas- e hit: O. Suty,
Struck out: By J. Suty. 11; by Hawkins.
7. Baso and balls: Off J. Suty 3; oft
Hawkins, 3, Time: 1:15. Umpire: Baker.

linmea Postponed.
At St. Louis-- St Louis Nationals and

St. Louis Americana, west grounds.
At Columbus Cleveland Americans, and

Columbus association teams, rain.
At Cincinnati Boston Americans and

Cincinnati Nationals, rain.
At Indianapolis Detroit Americans and

the Indianapolis association team, wet
grounds.


